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Industrial Nurses to 
Form Harbor Chapter

Plans In nraanize the Mrrt Iriell M. Kanrlrnm. R.\ . nf 
rnnstituenry nf thp American Gaffers and vSattler Co.. is the 
A s s n c i a I i n n nf Industrial mPmhprshl p chairman nf the N»«rsrrcT.vrdi.i.hotinlhc j shp mav ^ 
flrm last «crk frnm DouglasAircraft Cn in Lone Brach. '"chert at 2.12-4711. rxt. 2o5. 

(!. E Himmrlhaiirr. manac- K'nora Ashby of thp Tor- 
tr of administrative opera- ranre facility of Douglas Air- 
lions for thr firm, was the cra f, (- n j s t h P first vice 
featured speaker at HIP first prwidenl nf th(, Amprican

Nursps   Medical   Manage- ' , . , , j .   , mr-nf annual banquet. .Ansocla t ion of ludustnal
Tc rsprr I i vc" was thp Nurses. 

llipmp fnr thr banquet.   _______
Among thp speakers wpre Improvements 111 
C'larpncp C. Lloyd. M.D.. cor- * 
poralo medical director for f    _.. A ,,., North Amprican Aviation. v««U »OI1 /\rta
Inc. and Dorothy N'ilsen. _, , _ K. X.. Union Oil Co! and prcs-i The Board nf s"P«v 'sor«- 
Ident of thp Orange County °n motion of Supervisor Bur- 
Association of Industrial ton W. Chacp has authorized] 
Nurses. Morp than 150 per- $4.400 for improvement ofi 
sons attended thp banqiiPt. streets in the Carson area. <

Thp np.xl regular mpmbpr- Road Dppartmpnt sched- 
*hip mpetmg of the associa- ules provide for repair and 
lion will ho held Tuesday at resurface.- of Sorock Drive 
Douclas Aircraft Co.. 3855 east of 2.12nd Slrppt. 2.11st 
I.akewood Plvd . Long Beach. Strppt from Meyler Avenue 
Thr merlin;:. which bogins at to F'etroleum Avenue and 
7 .10 p.m.. will feature Dr. 2.12nd Street from Sorock 
Harold l.cRlnnd. ; Drive to Vermont Avenue.

All industrial nurses in the Meyler Avenue near 2251 h 
harbor area are invited to at- 'Street also is includpd in thp 
tend thp mPeting. road schedule.
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Arc You Driving Him lo Drink?

M RSKS HKI.PKI) . . . Onrnthra NiKen. II.\., «iul (;. 
J1'. llin'mrlhaiier. maiiaser of ailinln|s|rati\r operalions 
for Dniifflas Airrraft ('n. In l,nnc Hrarh. di'.rusi* plnns 
In nrcani/e a rhaptrr nf HIP Amrricsn .\ssnrialinn nf 
Industrial Nurses in the area. More than I.in persons 
attended a meeting on the organization last week.

Did you know that nne of the 
major causes of divorce is alco holism''

The situation is very much like 
the olrl one nf the chicken or the 
eRfi. bccausp today's prohlem is: 
"Docs thr wife drive the hus 
band to drink or docs the hus 
band's drinking drive the wife to 
divorce, or both?"

/ shall tell ;/ou the answer fo 
both. The chicken came first be 
cause something had fo lay the 
^fl 

it doesn't lake too much imafi- 
ination to discover that it is also 
the poorer type of wife who lays 
an egg by driving the husband to 
drink.

Here are just a few of the 
many reasons why husbands are 
driven lo drink by their wives.

He hits the bottle because you 
constantly nag and pick.

It's a habit with you, and you 
find all kinds nf things lo throw 
in his face, which a good wif* 
would never even think about.

}{e ».<; dnt.'Di In drink abonl, the 
f/rsf of every month when Ihe 
bills come 'round and he sees 
that yo?/'rr driving him mtn fi 
nancial disaster.

He drinks when he sits down 
lo the dinner table and sees what, 
you've thrown together and pass 
off as food

He reaches for tht bottle when 
he arrives at home and sees the 
ghost of his former loA'e in hair 
rollers, shorts, or ungirdled fat 
pushing frantically at the seams 
of jeans.

The bottle becomes his com 
panion if you do nol permit him 
to bring his friends home for a 
friendly evening of cards or 
sports talking, no matter how oh- 
noxious you think they are.

He buys his drinks at the local 
bar if yon complain that he ?.t 
Me conwir) home. He knon-s 
he'll "catch it." so he belts dotrn 
a few to bolster his courage and 
shut off the source o/ static he is 
forced to listen to.

HP takps to rlrmktne if the 
house is filled with noisy little, 
monsters who have destroyed not 
only the furnishings but the 
peace and quiet every man 
should have after a hard day's 
work and a freeway fight.

He sneaks a few in the garage 
if upon immediate entrance into 
the house the food is on the table 
and he isn't given a chance to un- 
wind with a cocktail served grac 
iously by you.

He needs a drink if. when h« 
does arrive at the house, you 
have a list of things he "forgot" 
to do appliances that don't 
work, the lawn that needs mow- 

Jng, the children who have to be 
either picked up or delivered 
somewhere   and the kitchen 
sink filled with dirty dishes.

Now. can you think of any 
more reasons why a husband i.i 
driven to drink by the wife, who 
is then driven to divorce"* I can. 
Rut I would like In hear more of 
yours.

Misses' Sports*r«<Tr 49

SHOP SOUTH BAY, MONDAY ONLY, 10:00 A.M.' TIL1 9:30 P.M.*
Girls' Shop 56 Curtains 113 Sheets 34

Imported Wool Knit Suits 
11.00

Limited quantity of these excellent strings in dis 
continued styles . .. some as is.

6.98- 1 0.98 Conon dresses, sizes 3 to fa 
or 7 to 14. 2.99 to S.?9

Girls' Sportswear 77

Bathing suits, sizes 3-6x or 7 to 14 1.99 to 5.99

Ni**MM Flutter Pivoted Tiers 
1.99 pr. were 4.99
In 24x^0x36" sizes in your chone of brown, 
preen and Wue.

.Vrt9 Twin or full cotton percale sheets 1.99 
0.99 King cotton percale floral hem sheets 4.99
6.99-7.99 King flat and fined irregulars, 

200 thread count sheets

6.99 Woman 'a apornwetr dresses 

Sportswe<ir Separates 101 '

J.99

Skirts, JoclteH, Mouses
3.97 to 9.97 T
Were 3.9S-15.98. Summer-thm-fall favoritw 
in easy care Arner* rriaretan.

Conon shifts, sue* 7 so 14

Pre-Teen Shop 67 

Pre-teen dreawc, summer cottons

Infants' Wear 38

2.99 M S.99

3.99 to 10.99

Sportswear 72

9.99-19.98 Wool twtaters, dr««y or sld aMea
1.00 to 12.99

Active Sportswear 76
9.00-1 4.00 Many Stylet by famous 

makera

Good Shop SS «*

2.00 H 9.33

2.99 Stretch axxton jeans by Mrcey Miss 2.49
6.9ft Blanket sleepers in 100% Atrilan*

acrylic, srruil! size only 3.99
3.50-3.98 Summer conon creeper-alls,

not in all aiars 1.99

Notions 1

1 .00 Shoe totes, yellow, orange or red 39c 
1.00 M«r1c pilbwi, conon terry cloth, pastels 59e 
1.50 CWWren's banks 79< ea , 2 for 1.50

3.49 Whtw Ninon flutter uers 2.99 
12.99 Twin cotton bedspreads in many colors 6.88 
5.39 Deno 24x30" amahs 1.99 pr. 
3.49-4.89 Assorted polka dot curtains 1.99 pr.

Honeewores 29
2.49 Ceramic butter dish with brass trim 89c 
2.49 Drip gkze coffee pot warmers 99e 
19.99 100-pc. antique stainless steel flatware 13.99 
1.19 Famed nuke stainles* steel pie pans 89c
5.98-S.95 Eaog Crwby 6 or 9 cup 

carafe

Linens 30
1.29 Pluck 52x52" tablecloths
398 Initial back sheets

3.99

5?e
2.99

Gteawood Area Rugs
2.98 21x36"

198 27*48"

6.98 JXH54" **

89« 36x60"

2 for 3.00

2 for 5.00

2 for 7.00
2 for 11.00

3.99 to 5.99 

1.69 

4.69 

1J9

l.ff to
Wen &99-14 9fi. Wt'mmA arfta and colon lor

eMdMr*b«tV* IH
!/»

1.00 

29«

Fashion Accessories 19 

Bulky sweater* m many styles

Lingerie 10 ,

S.99

Coetutne Jewelry 22

2.00-3.00 Necklaces, earrings, bracelets. 
pms S9e' ea., 2 for 1.00'

 ptui 1(

Nylon Gowns, Pajamas 
5.99 to 14.99

Were 9.99-22 95. Attractive selections, cool and 
. Greatly reduced.

Red Croes* and Selby Shoe Salon SI

1 2.90- 1 VW Red OOM* dress shoes in bonf 
or pastel colors, broken sizes 8.97 

h«i M cnnnimnn whntm with ih» An*iictn

1.88 Ahamlnnm 4 nip coffee maker 
9-99 Cttfome well and tree planer 
3.29 damme and wood candle sticks

1.00 Gap stnragt faclts foe asm* cop* 69t 
4*MM*h9t«»^tMbfaeiiM J.29 to 4.49

9.99

99c M IJ9 

9tt 

3.39 

3.39 

1.7S 

 9e 

39c 

7.39 

59e

Domeetaos 41

1198 M.os Martex dfsrondmud apreads 3.99
1199-19.99 Qitflted bedapreadV wins 8.88

BoysweoT 14, 23
Assorted boys' conon flannel shfrts 4.99 
Popular strled short stervt sWrts 1.99 !  2.49 
Coreon eorduroy loaf slawre shirts 1.39 
Selection of boft* eonon wish pants 1,19 to 3.99

9tr*h«Mon flamaf ft** tors')«afci S.M

' Thti 
Nin

Cosmopolitan Dresses 96
4 00 Cotton shifts, wide choice 2.99
19 98-29.98 Summer dresses of Arnel* triacetate

jersey, Whipped Cream* polyester, sheaths
and full skirts. Solids and prints,
1018 12.90 to 15.90 

Knit Underwear 28

15.99-1899 Selby shoes in summer styles 
and colors, broken sizes

10.99-12.99 Gobble Casuals, broken sizes

Boulevard Shoes 112

10.97

6.97

1199-13.99 Risque drew »tyle» in black 
patent leather or summer shade* of bone 
patent leather, bone or white. Broken

4.97

|.UO Half slips, sizes S-M-L, average length 2.29 4.99-899 Headliner or Allegro, summer casuals 3.97 

Odd lots . . . one-of-o-kind items . . . some soiled

1.99 Aejajetfve metal warn ballasts
4 99 Wlcfcer brush holderi
1 99 Wicker risM.e boxes

2.59 Stssm iron care cleaning kits
9Rf (*«*»» floor cleaner
50r Prartn rark for nrihrr rnnmt

10.99 Seojrity bathrub rails for old mbs

79c All purpose 3 piece sroop set

Art Needlework 40
99« Srtoimna fcretm and bloe yarn 79e
98e-1.29 Odd dye lots French yam 69e
1.19 Frostlon petite yarn f?e
8.99 Needlepoint Jonquils yarn 6.99
8.99 Needlepoint Tulip* yarn 4.99
10.99 Needlepoint Spring yarn 1.99
10.99 Needlepoint Autumn yarn 1.99
18.99 Needlepoint Royal Bouquet yarn 16.99
1 3 49 Branch of Apples yarn 11.99
3 1 99 Homespun floral pillows 2 for 3.00

MOB% and Boy** Shoo* SO
10.9H1.95 Famom brand dress & casual shoe! 4\«ff

Men's Sportswear 84 
1 00-5.00 Ivy sport shim 2.59, 2 for 5.00
2.99-J.99 Long ileere sport shim 1.19 
10.91-12.9^ Sm»H sine onlr suearert St9f

Men's Furnishings 6, 80 ' ' 
*>.')') C(«mfw vii led shirts, broken si/es 1.99 

1^0 Famowi maker pajamas, many iryle* 1.99 
MO Asaoratd men'i fine nerkwear ^ 1.50 
3 50 Men's aaaorted jewelry sets 1.89* 

3 50 Men's clearance on wallets 1.99* 
3 00-5.00 Ceramic gift itemi for men 1.00 

  phu 10* Mml M

Men's Hots 8
3 99-7 95 Men i aatortcd straw ban 1.99

Gift Shop 82
2 99 Ceramic basket weave from Spain 1.2S
9 9ft Metal rray on stand with mrtion nipa 7.8f

some sold as is ... No mail or phone orders ... AN solos find

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY
HAWTHOANff AT ARTISIA


